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DEAN v. GORBY DISTILLERY C0.

Cinrat-Iloweing1 and FuigofCa c-rchDmg
- -osx of Wih-ojeg-c'ug

Appeal hy the, defenidant.a from the judgment of Boyio, C..
2 0.W.N. 832.

The appeul was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GAaaowV, LcjuN
.NmaFuntrr, anid M»,JJT.A.

1). L. McCarthy, K.C., for tiie defendanta.
1. F. lfellhuuth, K.C., and 1). Uirquhiart, for the plaintiff.

MORS 040. -Ap.alby the defendanta front a judgiiiet
of the, Charncellor, after trial without at jury, awarding payrnent
to the, plainitiff of tiie aum of $660.05, and direeting a referut M.
ta tiie Mamter to asce.(rtain and state wiiat'damages tiie plaintiff
was entitled te over and aboya the suin of $666.05, and disîinim
ing a coutiitýelii of tiie defendants

Tiie learned Chianceller, upon tiie evidence before Iiiin,
round thant tiie plaintiff was entitled ta $7,500 as damageýs, in
addition t. tiie $666,05), but Atated that, if either party was
dimatimfled wlth the atinount, lie was to b., nt liberty to eleet ta
take al referorire. Tlii.dfnat accordingly eleuted to ak
a rtfvrexice; but, upoii the. argumient of the appeal, boath parties

exrssdtiiemriel--vtea as wvilling and deairous that, this Couirt
mliould, [Ilon the, evidence as set forth in the. case, ascertii atin s
fix t iti ounlt of dlainages (if anly), instead of leaving it to the
.Nanter.

The. mole question, therefore, Îis as. tO wlîat, if Uany, damajjgp
tliv plaintiff is vititled ta reover front the defendants.

Tiie defeiidants entered iffte ant agreemnent wvitii tho pluinitiff
vvidrtnced by two instrumvints ini tii. forni of leases, purporting
te Ix- msade in i rsuance,, of tiie Act reapeeting Short Formas of
tIAaesw., for thti houaiing and( accommnodation of anid tie. Rupply
of il speelfied quality aitd quantity of distillery slep to eattle
he-1lginig te tii, plaitiif; to tii. number of 1,200, for a perio4
(calli.d "tie seaiton") eommencing on tiie 15tli November, 190f;,
andj t-rtuilnig on the 30th Jiine, 1907. For this servie. the
doefend(ants wterc te be pald tiei, un o! $20,400, or $2,91428
for eah o! tiie soyen mionthu; but, for convenience, it was
agreedj te bc paidj in elght equal instalmnents, amtountîng to,


